
No. 21(3)/2016-Chem
Government of India

Ministry of Micro, Small & Medium Enterprises
Office of the Development Commissioner

(Micro, Small & Medium Enterprises)
(GC&F Division)

********
Nirman Bhawan,New Delhi

Dated: 7th June, 2016

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: - Request for information on status of chemical industry In

the country - reg.

This office need to keep updated information on various industries
including chemical industries particularly for framing the policies and
programmesfor promotion and development of the MSMEs in the country
and for their balancedgrowth. The updated information are also required
time and again for framing the suitable replies of various parliamentary
questions and VIP references.

In this connection, all MSME-DIs/Br. MSME-DIs have been
requested to furnish the updated information on status of chemical
industry in the country in a prescribed format vide this office letter of
even number dated 5th Feb., 2016 followed by reminder 29th Feb"
2016.

It is pertinent to mention that field offices are supposed to have
statistical data with them as they are preparing time to time district
profile/potentiality survey report under their annualaction pian.

It is very much regretted that in spite of reminders issued to the
MSME-DIs, this office could not receive so far information from most
of the MSME-DIs. It is observed that some of the MSME-DIs have
forwarded the replies received from DICs without compiling and someof
the MSME-DIs simply passed on their responsibilities to the concerned
DIes by simply forwarding this office letter to DICs concerned without
any follow upand compilation of the information.

Cont .



Hereby, you are directed to furnish the information at the
earliest not later than 30th June, 2016.

While forwarding statistical data, MSME-DIs may also like to
highlight important issue related with the chemical industries along with
their suggestions to redress the problem so that same may be taken
appropriately with the concerned department or taken care while framing
the policies and programmesof the ministries.

Ensurestrict compliance.

(S.R. Samuel)
Joint Dev. Commissioner

The Directors/Dy. Directors (I/c),
All MSME-DIs/Br. MSME-DIs


